14	'	MEAT EXTRACTS
hydrogen sulphide, again filtered and concentrated to small volume.    In
this liquid creatinine is tested for as follows :
 (a)	To the moderately dilute solution are added a few drops of a recently
prepared very dilute solution of sodium nitroprusside (D 1-003) and a few
drops of caustic soda:  in presence of creatinine the liquid turns ruby-red
and shortly afterwards yellow.    If the yellow liquid is heated with excess
of acetic acid, it becomes green and then blue owing to the formation of
Prussian blue.1
 (b)	A little aqueous picric acid and a few drops of dilute caustic soda
are added to the liquid ; in presence of creatinine a red colour forms which
persists for some hours and becomes yellow on acidification.2
The latter reaction is given also by acetone and if this is found to be present,
the liquid should be boiled before testing.
B. quantitative determination.   The following colorimetric method,
based on the reaction with picric acid,3 is used :
Reagents:
 (a)	1-2 gram of picric acid is dissolved in 100 c.c. of water.
 (b)	10% caustic soda solution.
 (c)	N/2-potassium dichromate solution.4
Procedure. 10 grams of the substance are dissolved in 100 c.c. of dis-
tilled water; to 10 c.c. of this solution are added 15 c.c. of (a) and 5 c.c.
of (b). After five minutes the volume is made up to 500 c.c.
The solution thus prepared is compared in the Duboscq colorimeter
with the 8 mm. layer of the dichromate solution.
The colours are matched as usual and the scale read ; if the thickness
of the layer is a mm., the amount of creatinine (x) in a gram of the extract
will be
_ 8'1  x I0
a
If more than 0-016 gram of creatinine is found, the test is carried out
on a solution of double the dilution. The determination should be carried
out as rapidly as possible—in less than half an hour.
10. Determination of the Creatine.—Besides the creatinine, the
creatihe also should be determined, the method being as follows :
10 grams of the extract are dissolved in 100 c.c. of very dilute hydro-
-,;•  i	chloric acid (about N/3), the liquid being heated on the water-bath for
|;j tj	four hours and then neutralised with caustic soda.   After cooling, the
%\ ;	liquid is made up to 100 c.c., the subsequent procedure being exactly that
11 ',[	followed in determining the creatinine.
i Weyl:  Ber. deutsch. chem. Ges., 1878, XI, p. 2175.
*	Jaff6:  Zeitschr. f.physiol. Chem., 1886, X, p. 399.
8 Baur and Barshall:   Zeitschr. Unt. Nahr-Genuss-mittel, 1907, XIII, p. 353.
*	According to the experiments of various authors, this solution exhibits the same
colour as. a liquid with a creatinine basis prepared as follows : o-oip gram of creatinine
is dissolved in a little water and the liquid treated with 15 c.c. of picric acid solution (a)
and 5 ex. of caustic soda; it is then left at rest for five minutes and made up to 500
c.c, , As regards intensity of coloration, a layer 8-1 mm. tMck of this solution corre-
sponds with one 8 mm, thick of N/2-potassium dichromate.   In the coldrimetric
detenamaticai of creatinine^ tb$ dicjxcomate solution is sufficient.	*       .......


